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BKATING THE MOON 
K1NKABLE LIFEGUARDS 
A NOR1.K EFFORT 
A WOMAN AT 4t».

Men have ulrm il) b n U n  the 
moon in it* journey around the 
earth. The moon** trip take* a 
tittle more than twenty-seven day* 
Flier* have made the trip in twen
ty-three day*.

OVER IM N  Ozona Orchestra 
HEAD IAMBS I Is Re-Organized 

ARE SHIPPED

Beating the moon around the 
earth i* one achievement The 
next will be to TIE the nun in it* 
apparent journey around the earth.

With machine* flving 1.000 mile* 
an hour, gentlemen wanting a pro
longed nun bath will be able to 
fl.v directly under the *un. fo l
lowing it around the earth for 
twenty-four hour* or longer.

Estimated Only Half 
Of Crockatt Crop 

Movod To Data

200,000 PREDICTED

Waiffhon At Barnhart 
Estimate Half Of 

Crop Skipped
More than 80.060 head o f iamb* 

i from the IMS Iamb crop o f Crock
ett County have been ahipped from 

i Barnhart to date, according tt 
[figure* compiled by Ted Adkina, 
weigher and manager for the Cl.-B. 
Trap Company.

It i» eatimated movement o f th«

President; Mrs. Powell 
k  Director

Reorganisation at the Ozona 
Orcheatra, which was *o suceeao* 
ful la*t winter. wa« perfected at a 
meeting of interested mu*iciana 
Monday evening. Many of the 
player* who campooed the orches
tra o f la*t year were again enroll
ed for thi* year*' organization 
and considerable enthusiasm wa* 
displayed for the *eaaon'* work.

Mr*. Joe Obeikampf wa* elect
ed pre»ident of the organization. 
Mr*. Joe T Davidson wa* chosen 
ecretary-treasurer and Mr*. Clay- 
on Powell. mu*it- teacher in the 

(local school*, wa* named director. 
Approximately ten piece* are in

Cnmetery Association 
In Regular Mooting 

Thursday Afternoon
The regular meeting of the O-1 

zona Cemetery A*»oriation will be. 
held at 2 o'clock nest Thursday at j 
the’ M>me ..f Mr* W E Smith. Mrs.’ 
Joe Obeikampf, chairman o f the 
association. announce*.

Thi* w ill be one of the most im
portant meeting* o f the year, it i* 
declared Plan* mutt be worked 
out at thi* meeting for financing 
the work of the an»oriation for the 
reel o f the year, or until the an
nual due.* of member* are payable 
in January. The association i*

Earl Deland Is 
Football Capt.

Husky Confer Chosen
By Teammates For 

Squad Leader
Earl Deland, son of Mr and Mrs 

E. B. Deland, and bulky renter of 
the Osona High School football 
aggregation, wa* chonen captain 
o f the 15*2k team at a meeting of 
the squad Monday afternoon.

Iteland i* a three-year man and 
ha* always been a dependable 
member o f the local *quad Hr i*

RECEIVE BIDS 
FOR BAPTIST 
CHURCH BLDG.

Church Meet Monday 
Night Rofors Bic 

To Committee

now without fund* to continue its | popular with hi* teammate* and 
work and to pav the salary o f the 1 ja expected to inxtill pep and a 
cemetery caretaker and it is fighting spirit in the team which 
thought likely that a small free
will offering will be nere**ary to 
finance (he work until the end o f 
(he year

6 BIDS PRESENTED

Meet Sunday To Select 
Brick; Date Not Set 

For Award

New York's Civil Service Com
mission investigated the qualities 
o f life guard*, hired by politician* 
to protect New York's benches 
They were *up|>o*rd to da»h into 
the boiling surf and save the 
drowning.

It wa* found that o f 163 guard* 
15 couldn't swim a stroke, Ik more 
refused to “ risk the swimming 
test in the water." They thought 
it too dangerous. In the word* of 
Mr. C te fe o f I/o* Angeles, imagine 
their R^birrHSftmrnt w hen anyone 
cried "help.”  There may be some
thing in the statement that politi
cians are n<e fit to attend to any 
kind of business. In N*« w York 
they certainly are not fit to sel
ect life guards.

When a gasoline launch explod
ed on North Bay. O ntario,a priest, 
a man and wife and their two 

1 children were thrown into the wat
er. All but the t.ither perished.

With his two little children, one 
aged two years, one only a month 
old. in his arms, the father endeav
ored to swim to the shore, a mile 
away.

But. exhausted, he was obliged 
to drop the children. He reached 
the shore alone.

It was a noble effort. T he only 
difference between a father and a 
mother in such a case is that THE 
MOTHER WOULD HAVE DIED 
WITH THE CHILDREN.

Ethel Barrymore, forty-nine 
years old yesterday, told friends 
lire was enjoying life "as much a- 
*ver."

She ought to be enjoying life 
MORE than ever.

For an intelligent woman real 
life  begins at forty-nine. Wise 
Providence won't let women do 
|n.(H>rtaiit mental work much be
fore fifty. Up to that age Nature 
Intends women to be busy with 
Children

Roy Chapman Andrew*, search
ing for strangt things in Central 
A-'ia. reports finning an extinct 
punster "as I. g ...- the Wool worth 
Building.”
f  Such an ana al. if carnivorous, 
< uld carry home in it* month a 
couple of big i lephant - and walk 
through an ordinal' tty crushing 
buildings a* it went.

But it had « small head, I ttle 
or ao thinking power That i* why 

lit is no longer with u*

lamb crop from th.* county i* I* * r«*a|wct for the orch e .tr . this 
. .J  * , . . .  .  .. • ear. F ir*t practice will be held

jthan half completed and that t o  » -  0 l .|tK.|t Monday evening
toU l shipment* wHI re .ch  .«  the L , ht, u  , loom of th„  Hotel 
neughjM.rhood o f 2W*.«K» he.d A l, ed in

Following l* .  list o f m V > I’ he orchestra are urged to be ou 
[shipper* from this w et toil, with . wj, b th,.,r iBS, rulm
!the number o f head shipped: _________ __________

John kogartv. 2M 2: Erne** ww • j m  * ■ ■  ■ ■ 
Sparkman. 2200: George Harrell. ■ M l l | l f  I  H l h  H f t l f l t  
1186; Joe Fierce. 1201 Ben H oi,.i*,| “ * , V  V ,U W  
ertson, 11191; Dan Wills, 115k: ^  M  * *

W ill Rogers Say*—

Vic Fierce. 1290: I*. T Robison 
1515; Hiliery Fhillips. 1874; Dick 

’ Baker. 202; Ralph Watson. 1610;

Th# St<M kntnn is pleased I# a#- 
aWOOOre another first-ciaaa fea- 
t#ra far it* reader*, the caaipaigM 
talks Of W ill Roger*, world famous 
<-owb#y humorist, who is nsoaing 
for the presidency on the Anti-iwhen they take the field against
Rank ticket. Below is the firm Rockspring* s week from Saturday
article h> Will. Read them every ! ------ * -------- —
week I# The Stm-krnai

will take it through a *uccra*ful 
season this year.

The Osona Lions will go into 
action for the first time on th« 
local grid Saturday afternoon 
September 29 when they meet the 
Rockspring* eleven for the sea
son'* opener. The local* are go
ing through daily training under 
the supervision of Coach O. G 
l/ewi* and with eleven veterans 
nnd a full team of recruit* coming 
out. Coach l-ewis is expecting 
great things from hie huskies

Wavne West. 2500; Early B aggett.!Splendid Y e«r in I W
110 0 ; Ir# Carson. 2050; J. C. Mont-i pect For Club J 32 Mem*
gomery. 2548; C. C. Montgomery, 
1200; Joe Davidson. 561(1; Mike 
Friend. 615; Ray Finer. 5*71; Chan.)

bers Enrolled
The Music Club held it* first

lK * i  W regular meeting at the horn, ...727; Childress Bros.. 2745*. II. ft 
Word. 1200; Joe Blakeney. 2200; 
and Cal Word. 887.

Ozona May Get 
| New Bus Line
Application Made For 
Line From San Anton* 

io To Pecos
Possibility o f securing a through twentv-two whllfI)

bus line from Fail Antonio is ex
tended Ozona with the application 
of R. C. Bowen bus lines o f San 
Antonio for a permit to operate a Roger "Dudley .'M  M Kulme,

I line from the Abimo city to 1 eco* g M „a rv k k . I U llender-... 
>n Reeves county via Kerrv.lle, Jr ,. Mlll^r, t; , M o n t g o m e r y .
Junction. Sonora. Osona and Fort ^  ....... p,.rn,.r . v I
Stockton, notice of which ha* ju*t Jo,  |.jerce. R Rosenberg.

Mrs. BascumbCox Thursday after
n«*on. It was a study proqrn-n 
with Mrs. Morris Dudley as leader. 
Mrs. Roger Dudley and Mr* Lee 
Childress had paper*. This w. * 
fullowed by choral practice by 
those present. The meeting* «*c 
i ur every two weeks and are al 
U rnate study le-om * and concert 
pi actice.

Mrs Bascomh Cox is president. 
Mrs. G. Miller, secretary; Mr* 
Morris Dudley, d u b  pianist; and
Mrs. M. M F'ulmer. director <> 
music. There arc thirty-two metr.

were
present at the meeting. Thosi 
present were: Mesdames 1.. 1. 
Bewley, Ira Car*on. Morris Dud

“  'mer,

been received here. FlltonThe hearing before the RallroaJ , .. Bailey and< omfuissloil will be held in Natl
Smith. C. J Matts. 

Lee Childress
—-----o - ------------

John

Benson Reports Heavy 
Selling of Livestock

During the pa d (> w dev* T I 
Benson, livestock commission dral-

Antiinin at the Bluebonnet Hotel 
am* time in the near future.
Mayors o f the towns along the 
route ami county judges o f  the 
various counties traversed, are in
vited to attend the hearing. There 
■ s at present no through hu* line -old *.525.060 worth ot live
serving Ozona from east and west, fo llo w s :
although the Walker Bus line* of 
San Antonio operate a bus line 
through here from Mason to Me- 
Camey. This line connects with rt{ j u  
the San Antonio busses at Jtir,c delivery
turn.

For Hollis Nutt. I860 yearling 
ewes to Joe Davidson; for l.ei 
Aldwell to Joe Davidson, 1650 ewe* 

per head for immediat 
2506 ewe lambs for Sid 

Slaughter to II. A. Halbert at f  
per head; for A. F Clarkson t 
Claud* Lin'hicum. 300 head ot 
heifer# at $57. 0. 100 head ot cow 
am! calves for Rosa and L. k< t< 
Gus F’eatherstone; 40 bucks t 
.1. W. Wilson for .1, P. Green; io 
bucks to J. H. Edward*. Midland 

chased the interest «*f Mr*. Glen for J. P Green; for I' F Sullivat 
l.utledg* in the Bluebonnet Beauty to R. A. Halbert, »n» ewe lanib- a 
Shop and is now *ole owner o f the |7 50; for W I and Jolin F'lalds 

oncern. Miss Schraedtr amt to I'.rugh Brothers, 1100 t * 
Mrs. Rutledge hiive been operating mid calves at $‘»5; t,> northern feed

er buyers; tor Sam Karnes. 806

M i s s  S c h r a e d e r  B u y s  
I n t e r e s t  O f  P a r t n e r  

I n  B l u e b o n n e t  S h o p

Mi** Rachel Schraeder has pur-

WIII Roger* Says;
I wa* kinder di*ap|>ointed in Al'a 

*|w«ch of acceptance. I thought 
he wa* smarter than i*. I
thought he would refuse.

Just think how much bigger man 
Al would have been if he had re
fused. j If he get* elected he will 
tie the inly one out o f thirty that's 
h r l^ ra i presidency. Rut if he 
h m in T 'in H  he'd be the first in 
history to do that amt probably 
the last

A In mot rat is naturally windiri 
than a Republican. He is out of
office  more ami he has more time 
to th t k up thing* to say. All a
Republican ha* to say is "w II I 
am in. try and get me out." \\ hile 
with a Democrat he has to say 
.ometl ng that will get the Hi
-luhln ..II out and also that will get
him in.

Al ud hr would take the norm 
nation because "this is the conn 
try that hail raised him from ob
scurity to the -tdndard bearer o 
hi- party.”  Now Al dident have 
any monopoly on obscurity at 
birth There is awful few' babies 
very well known at weaning time 

Th. .«rt o f hi- *i*ee! h that kind- 
r hi* me was where he said that 

if he was elected he would have 
our ». vernment quit messing a 
round down in luttin America. In 
other words if a Marine went 

oeing he would have to pay 
n way.
i honest about the farm re

el tc *h.> » ie  don't Know a 
orn ’ Ik from a jimpson weed 
ini 11 at a tractor mignt tie a 
tout wash so tar as he is (on- 
erm Now I think my platform 
- tm i • constructive. I will tn..ke 

mi in p after I get in. Nobody 
Know what they might want by 
next .Marvh anyhow.

WILL LOG LI IS
—  o .............. -

Parent-Teachers To

r” _  Sheep Shipments 
Heavy This Year

sight

Al

2,000 Cars Expected 
To Be Carried By 

The Orient
The first few hundred car* of 

the more than 2.(h*o tars of  lamb- 
and adult sheep that will tie mov- 
ed out of West Texas by the Orient 
railway this fall have gone to the 
feeders and farmers in the north 
The total sheep mnvermnt over 
the Orient should bring into thi 
pocket* o f  the ranchmen through 
the sale o f  these about 600.(MHI 
sheep, a sum of around ktjfooooo. 
if an average o f $7 per animal, 
and that is very conservative, is 
given Shipments are to be as 
heavy if not heavier than la*t year, 

i it is thought.
! The Orient railway has o r '• r 
for aiKiut 'too cars l*etwein now 
and October 5. though last Octo 
her the road is reputed to have 

! handled lietween 1*00 and 1160 
(cars o f sheep in the month of 
, October alum October w II he 
the heavy sheep shipping m o  t 
as the shipments will fall of 

| heavily .n Novemlier though th.. 
is a lucky situation for thi r,

.a* then the ealve« begin itiovin, 
jin force out o f thi Big Bend.

.1 W Tilton, general Ini *P - 
agent for the Orient has ju*t n 

i turned from a trip to Wichita. 
[Kansas. Kan*a;- City and Chicag 
making arrangements for fall 
-hipping It i- believed that there 
will lie sufficient i ars to hanilli 

,the large movement w th ease Me 
left tonight for Altu* to lock after 
the feed yard over the Orient 
' here

Movements (if shi i p over the 
Orient this »ummee mere about

(twenty cars heavier in the month

beauty shop in partnership for
The Metropolitan ’ > I' r n e 

jBaured a man pa-* f fly 
IMK). A w > 1  

!(■(,* ■ . !. u
st city fn F'rance hn 

lant over fifty years of .<gi - 1 h 
soring wi-ild have b u n  tman 
ally suicidal. Men livi long!' 

ntolligoncc colttltfl A w - '  r; .
I fifty  is a safer risk Hun a f>>
I twrenty-five, Ami the M r
•■titan has pr<*moted longer It - >
y intelligent health advert’

^ -....,.1 ■ .On . - ...—
Misses Mary ( hildressanrf Paui 

i« Perner have entered Under: 
■od Collrge in Mi*aourt and write 

1 at they ar« well pleased with 
>»pects for the year's work.

evprol months T hr chant.re be- wether lambs. for Patti r-on Jv
came effee live We Rleck, RouseV,elt, 1 00 Wethei

TWO g '‘S! iuate n|i* rtttor^ &ire in lambs, for VV iHi* Butk. \| f
■hp-ge of the *ho;> un«<rr Mi « Jo .6 u e - r It nth*. f<I >r fflk*
Si hrtieder’s direct 1cm. They are Fr end. 3oft r r* h.mbs. t  i r ten

M e e t  M o m t i n y ,  S e p t .  2 4 o f Jully than in : >
 

c K u*t.

S c h o o l A u d i t o r i u m
■ The 
handh

Southern 
..- a good

ta i l
deal

flc  which fit 
o f Hheon a

1-0
ir\

! cattle w ill have heav irr *4hi|»mcnt*
The Parent-'Teachers Asso< ia- i thi* V• ar than tn thiI fall of Ifi i .

ion « !1 holt' i first meeting of This is due to the opening of
he y ■ .ir in the High School Audi- more territory adong the Southe rn
oriuni Monday i.fternoon. Scjtf I'm ifl c to the. .»!.(»•f-mer. S'. A.
It. a- 3 o'clock . according to an T.me*
ion-:, • meat by M s. J. M. Dudley.j

f n  follow.n.i prtigr ii ii w .11 b AMERICAN F. >1GI.FC M: 1 X T ' ?!)

Burdet e and Miss Glenn Green. 150
Ti women are bo*h

n r I, mbs. for 
lard. 1450 oneTreadwell. >1 

and their two-year-old wethers at $6 : 
cal beauty different parties mentioned 

: t cla* , mixed calve*, - t ,c r  c-tlvesmixed ralvt 
two year -old steel 
u ounce another fir*! f.n

Phlllipi »s si, Oxen: I 
the first o f  the week 

irnirg t« Temple for.
Willie W llker-on o f Sonora re- 

lldurnieg to Tempi# for eelitly purchased 86 head of muley 
treatment to Ids injured bucks from F', F. Green of San An 
r*. Phillips remained in gelo at $56.60 a head. R. I -  F'low r* 
, 'o w th her mother. Mrs o f the Benson t ommtssion Co 
, rford . jmaking the sale.

where
attent

S«.!o Mrs. t lay ton Powell A gient Arne* .m i »ag!e, v«‘ .t 
ng Seici ted ( w ng spread of to aily n m- f< c '.

. the P. T. A ( ;>n la1 of th c. ptured revently by Ray Dunlap 
benefit to tne School this <>n hi* ranch near here, hu* b u n  

jp t. J. I- Bishop. mi nuted und placed on display
.‘ O'.I Mrs. Clast--n Mow pv A W. Jon. s of the Jones S*d

lety The big eagle, declared to 
ng ie lu tcsl. tie a const srat;velv t.vre -p • e in

I limn Refroahments by tfii lection. w«« mounted by a D< I 
M. tiirls. Rio taxidermist and stand- on a

i t/ona parents are invited |*-de*tal re)»re.-! ntmg a rock or 
it  this m etin g . , jieak o f  a crag, the bird'* native
—. — o --------  haunt.

and Mrs. John Bailey «r*- ,
i.g the week in Trmplei Mr and Mr*. Walter Augistine 
tliey are receiving medical wee* in town the -*t jmrt of 3he 
in. week.

Six bids for the general con
tract for construction o f the new 
Baptist Church of Otona were re
ceived and opened at a meeting of 
the congregation of the church 
Monday night.

A committee wa* appointed to 
examine the bids more thoroughly 
and to make an investigation of 
the qualifications and the finan
cial standing of the contractors 
submitting bids Awarding of the 
rontrart will take place at a later 
meeting, it wa* announced

The committee to examine the 
bid* and contractors is composed 
o f Ira Carson, chairman. A. C. 
Hoover, II. O. Word. A W Jones 
and Ernest Dunlap This com
mittee will go into the bida 
thoroughly and examine the stand
ing of contractors and report to 
the church when the final award 
o f the contract is made

Two contractors are to tie award 
ed. a general construction con
tractor and a contract for the heat
ing system, the former including 
everything hut the heating system. 
Three but* for the heating system 
were also submitted Monday night.

Another meeting will be held 
next Sunday for the purpose o f 
deciding on the color and kind o f 
brick to be used in the building 
The building is to tie of tile with 
bri«k veneer, it ha* been decided. 
Sample* from two brick companies 
are in the hand* o f the committee* 
and taese are being examined this 
week in preparation for a final 
selection Sunday.

The building committee, select
ed several week- ago. is composed 
of Ira Carson, chairman. A C*. 
Hoover, F\ A Gray. Ray Dunlap. 
J. T Keeton, Mr*. I-aura Hoover 
and Mr*. S. L. Butler

C h i l d  W e l f a r e  C l u b  
A n n o u n c e s  P r o g r a m s  

F o r  O c t o b e r  M e e t s

Th# child Welfare Club held its 
first meeting of the year on Mon- 
.... Sep ,:; * -r i J. at the home of 
Mr* J A. Ku-sell. 

t Follow ng ar» the program* for 
i OjIoIwt i

O utlier 1, 1*2*
At the home of Mrs. Monroe

! Baggett.
Leader. Mr* P. T Robison.
1 up* i Bir.iamm F’ rank tin a* a 

.'tat* •M\,n Mr* Welton Hunger.
Skit 'ie*: Franklin a* a Philo

sopher; Franklin a* an Author— 
Mr*. W. .1 Grimmer.

Franklin a* Poor Richard; 
Ftanklm a* on K< onom isl; F rank- 
l.i, a* a Moral h o n e  Mrs. J. M. 
Dudley.

Question: Why and How Does 
h ,.i Klin « U lr  Appeal to Boys and 
Girts? Mi < Hugo Childress.

Gem ral Discu-sion -Led by the 
la*a<ii r.

Mu m -.
Octoher 15. I?2k

At the home of Mrs. J. M Dud
ley

Leader - Mrs. Victor Pierce. 
Subject Ideal* illustrated by 

Washington. Jefferson and Hamil
ton.

Sketches; Washington'* Self- 
Control Mr*. Albert K«y.

Dignity of Character in Wash
ington Mrs. Joe T. Davidson.

.M. an ng tti Character as Self- 
( onlrol lhroiigh Principle Mr*. 
J A Fuesell.

Hamilton * Public Service ant 
P f  vat# character Mrs Struk 
Harvirk.

Jefferson and "Jeffersonian Pnn 
clples”  Mrs, Plea*'Childress 

General Discussion l<ed by the 
leader.

Music.

SCfi i .m m

m M »
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An> rrruiwiMO reflection upon 
the character, standing or r*pu- 
tati<m of any person, f irtn or cor
poration will be cheerfully correct
ed upon being brought to the at
tention of the editor at The Stock- 
man office.

It in ra-iet to know mankind in 
general than man individually.

— LA KOI I HE M>l < H I D

A SL'td.ESTION Ct)MK}> trun 
the aviati in department of 
the -San tngelo American 

le g io n , m  ch a rg e  of p r* ’ s ta tio n *  
for the tenth National i tmo-BliuD. 
that o«<>na abd other town* in Tea 
aa mark their town for the uene 
fit o f air pilot* The suggestion 
from the San Angelo tag.on  ia 
made >n the intercut o f 1-egion 

ibera who will fly to th*- Nat

pep into their playing the bleach
er fan* are nhouting more vucifer- 
oual) the radio haaeball fan* are
llsten.ng in more frequently- the 
world's *er .#• are on the way !

Soon the greatest baseball event 
on the globe will be on. ami natur
ally fan* are getting pretty much 
excited over the proapert And 
why shouldn't they be* For one 
thing evervone will be able to en- 
jty  the game* thia year what 
with radio*. mechanical score 
board*, and the wide variety of de
vice* that ran bring plav-by play 
near* of the games instantly to 
person* in all parts o f the country 

Time was when a great athletic 
event could he watched only by 
a-tual eye-witnesaes Now the 
actual eye-witnesses are only an 
insignificant percentage of the 
total number of person# "seeing" 

tonal Convention n -an Antonio the event For one person who
October * to 12. but it 1* a suggest- 
.iiB that if followed out *  uld he 
of permanent benefit

Aviation is becoming mi re and 
more important In this country 
and each commun t> must recog. 
nil# the place held by the airplane 
Ellers who make croas-country 
trips over unfa: 
nave a kindly fee 
that ha* a mark* 
name of the town

the most | 
town and ! 
pointing t 
This aerv 
be perf on 
and would 
benefit, a*.

conventi.il 
happen to

alts in the bleacher* or grand «nnd
there are thousands who listen in
to the radio, or wat- h the twiftly 
moving figure* on a mechanical 
•cor* board

W hat a gorgeous thing It l* to 
think that eighteen men may be 
engaged in a game o im e w h e re  on

H-iUkr territi>rv »  field, and that the entire nat -.on
>ng foir tfco* t*«w n m ay lie able to watrh every W ort*
r mh « w ittg (hr t of FVfMry oni* o f th<* IfhtFfB
in d p4l intintf 'out m**n

h *ugg*«ted K idio and invention# of iits kind
9> %t -0  11 he « r » making the world sm allirr. and
letters OB lop of larger, every day Th#jr r r -

r v j f  tn 1(he d » v « * th« d in tin c #  M a p F t t  1 1ity nnd
»  1>  pftinted c ity . nation and nation d ra w in g
nil »lg f s •It t • get her :B  bonds ilf f r ic iid-nip

uld Th#*'y enlarge the spir tuali snd
neg i b h  i<i *t IM ftl>1 f »k t»f th# wr>»r|«i T h t y
rf Of r  o f  irr<tAl tT.AA 0 th** nr o r let < i n w t r f . m« >tv
u fl, kg . Ml w nn '*♦*1*441 ^ i ic #  tn  n r f  m , r I add

At Tit E W'HATpou pre.i h 
_  good advice for u | b - i '  

The fellow who is g ggfbrmer 
j by day and a renegade by night is 
, bound ta com* to bad and sum* 
day The fellow who urges others 
to do a certain thing nnd then ■*• 
the opposite himself can not colt, 
mand their attention for long

So it is with the merchant who 
.preaches "buy at home” doc1 nr 
, to his friends and ruatomer* >nd 
then buys all of the auppliea hat 
he could get here at home from an 
out-of-town house. Huch in n 
sistewcies can not remain under 

j the cover The merchant whi -*t»
: such an example before his 
tomer* can not hope to rout nc* 
them o f his sincerity when h* 
preaches "buy at hom e”

If everybody living in a -m 
mumty bought everything h* p*m 
sibly could from peraon* <: 
business in hia i .immunity, 
out«rde for only those thing* 
he could not possibly get at 
what a wonderful commun t 
would he Hu! the bu*ine*> 
or merchant who buys his au; i •■» . 
from the out o f town house «.r the 
peddler can not hope to k rri the 
trade of others, before whr.r- he j 
nets himself a* an example

The popular belief that any 
thing enn ire bought cheaper from 
firms in the larger cities is -nor* | 
or less a myth anyway. On m*n) 
Items, to he sure, there is often a 
slight difference in price, hi.- tak 
ing aM thing* into ronsid* itmr 
we balieve we are safe in ” c 
that most things ran be pur .***<! 
as cheap here as in any of the Urg- 
er cities

The t rouble most of the t me is 
that person* who go out of *n 
fo f supplies do not take the uld* 
to inquire at home to find oti- what

trade and individual firms prosper 
as the community prosper*

,ng

it
an

they can get 
The meri-han 
order* «*n *ll 
without first 
his local dealer is not 
to either himself o r hi

snd at wha’
or individu.. 

ng from out n
■ m paring pr 

heir 
n<-

p r

AW HOLE IS NO better than iU 
part* A . immunity is no 
better than it* people A com 

ntunitv made up of persona who
had no interest whatever in the de
velopment and prosperity o f that 
• immunity except their own per

sonal advancement would indeed
be a isior place in which to live 
There are a few in every mm 
mumty who have exactly that at
titude ’ They walk along the 
street*, speak to their neighbor* 
and possibly smile But their in
terest IS luo per cent selfish 
Thev care not a rap about their 
neighbor nor their mmmuniy ex- 
*pt mi so far aa it affect* their 

own personal living
They live in the community, 

share its benefit!, enjoy the gift* 
.•( other citizen* of the community 
snd never ronti'bute a thin dime 
nor a moment's tune a* their share 
toward the .immunity'* upbuild 
mg If all such persons could be 
herded together into one .omnium- 
t> and MADE to live in the com 
mumty of their own making it 
probably would be a severe lesson 
for them t ertainly it would re 
lieve every other community of A* 
quota o f blood sucking leeches

R O H I R T  W A S S I E
Furniture and I ndertabing

F u rn itu re  Phone 137 
Undertaking Phono 143 

San Angelo —  Texas
e I . .—

POSTED— My ranrke* lying ;tt 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid — tfr

POSTED Mi ranth lands W 
ng in Crockett Countv Tre*p»- 

*ing without mi consent po*itn* 
•y forbidden. S C Couch —29-tfi

Fortunately in modi ca 
kind o f cattle ia so far in the 

'm inority that their influence ia 
Scarcely felt The majority u  
willing to make real aac rtf ices

thia when necessary and w th th* maj

ority aolidly for prwrreaa. they 
scarcely feel the pult-Bw-k of tk« 

back snd the penny-pin.-her

Often he could get a better pr ce
(>/on.i‘ < h.tpler No 13'

hr

!hr
Jjn* T %• S* & flit]

At** fit N,

>w«»r oi hf pj
ifTt**.

H l* T. V. ? ( omt itnd utM-. ■*

drAirr .?! 
th# hAUi 
Hut rVfii 
h -rfh rr a  
< firt ?»•* r n thf l»$ 
M?rch*St i# df] 
I#x *a * eu*tom<*r* 

#v#rjr »thrr

I |
• uld get 11 »m thr R A X

unit enn11 4 A' v** :
gr rn Albfit -n .,ter the new m.vn rank ir

w t r r  s' ghtly . .. ....... . O'-....—
t would - P t iS T F I t
{ru n  for x.» eirh A!t our ran. -e» m (
nd*nt u; >r. his i r r  pe*t«*d Htifi*
<»r hi* i*x -tellur all trespassing positively
U4tn#*̂ den W. P. Sc J M Baggett

HARDWARE —  GLASSWARE

Q U E E N SW A R E

O z o n a  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

Your Clothes Come Back 
FRESH And CLEAN

T  • ■*-. . i- Flo w  System for dry cleaning get* every
parti .* .: rt arm grease s-nd yo u r i lot he* to u* and we
■ end ’ hein :ia< * just like new

t >ur > *  deodoriser takes out all ga.*oline udora.

Roy Parker
Tailor M»n'* Furnisher

.................. ..... H1TC' ' ' ! 1; hf*i;tfltll(lli!,t!f!miimi1RtliniMI!!l!IUIIII!!!!lll!llilfitlllNf!2lt!il!lllflil!l!!;i
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£ fcori::g theYears QreafestSuccess
—because o f  D istinctive Beauty 
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< ? 3 \

UVfk « ‘ irr H«f#h m J  mtnuh 
• ^  ̂ m .^ t S  th r  1 cr  a o J
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AS eel I I • V BSlii

,«* f  t c h is i t  o f
i W  m i l  m for ls* :«!

V ast* !■ is aov I k s v r  'rt to -  
j s i r d  tu t fv i i v r r w h r lm in i  
f  I'-lic a ccertan ce“ • L>r never 

|
vi led  « S an nil* * ' s d t n i  
c o c  l .4(1 n  r  f J u t i r  *lve  
bec .tv . rf r i ' l  r r t -rt. m - i . e 
snd , m s a n j  ( . i  i u m n ,

1:w he* irifi.il hsslie* h r  F »*h rr — 
l ,* i „  |.i* s n .l r w v . a n j  l i i m h r j  
in  ( o k r t  that reveal t«vHav*s 
iruxle for sm arrne * an .I in d i 
v lo o a ilf* — are far in  advance 
of sccepfe.l s«ai>.lard* in  the

* -J
F
apart.
I ’ M (T ic v r o lr f  pert -•

11 s i ip f f  . -n t  lh,t.
t h t  i.itv  a n .l srvW. 
ce <*as a Imv j . - . t * 

f ti» h a n d le —  Uw |h 
i > ! irwclvatvism is firtr 
l u l l  hearing* ik n s iy h r  
the c io n  h  and gear *i,
respnrvcf t«» ihe  sli H'

a n d  h ig  n o n - i i i v i  
F ' ls e s  gi*< a a 
In ( contrid fhaf
aual In ever* is

a
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i
r I
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*s'H<
of hr .
IllJll

rptr.
held of Ubw peksrd cars. Inside

C o t r e  in  a n d  see (he c a r  tKaf 
Ka* w on th e  a|v|*etv*al c l  nv -e  
iH g n th ree .lu a rte rsrg  a m il'.son  
b w v e r s  s i n c e  j a n u a r v  1st.  
I e a r n  ( 1 0  v n a t s r l f  s s K v  if  is  
•coring th e  grearest sm  ess o f  
(Ki* great ssMonsnnve . ca r!

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C ' O . T
mraii

The N EW  FORD
Gives Service

C. t i our Rev,’ Ford
A Cl ?an ce.

<i .* ma«ie t<d stand 
’ • -i " i /.c , hard drives over

- ads for thousands 
ir.ds of miles. It will 

d > ‘ - e< .nomicallv and com-
* you will only observe a

- iii’.es ai out its trei.t-
fit

other automobiles, it takes 
-? '-.-ill amount of care; such as 

oil. atcr once in a while, jneas- 
injf. etc.

Bring it in and let our mechanic* 
who have studied it. go over it and 
-t*e rdavut the brake adjustment. 
pT'-a-ir.-'. nuts tightened, etc.

By !«) this you vvi 1 j<<*t more 
service «*n<l pleasure from th«> ear 

and Buy u Ford Today!

MICHELIN

G U a\R AN TEED
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GRIMMER MOTOR CO.
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WHAT H AITLN KD BEFORE
Dr. Long in visiting Southley 

P «*n », to which he m conducted 
by Ahmad Das, an Oriental. There 
he meet* Mr. Southley, whom a 
detective friend, Alexander Pierce 
had told him to watch, and his aon 
Ernest Southley, Mr. Hayward and 
hia aon Vilas, and then Josephine 
Southley, whom he had aeen faint 
on the train. Josephine tella him 
the atory o f Southley Uowna and 
ita ghost, which is not the ghoat of 
a human being but o f a tiger.

Dr. Long haa a quarrel with V il
as Hayward over Josephine, and 
finds that the Hayward* have a 
strange authority over the South- 
ley*. He ia ordered to leave 8outh 
ley Down*.' The rain prevents 
him leaving at once. Dr. l<ong and 
Ernest go out on the road in the 
rain looking for the track* o f a 
tiger that Ernest say* are there.

They find the tracks. Later Er
nest and Dr. l-ong see a prowling 
creature in the hall o f  Southley 
Downs. This frightens the elder 
Hayward, who also sees it. Er
nest begins to feel that Ahmad Das 
is prr|>etrating some deviltry.

The elder Hayward is later 
found dead, his neck broken as if 
by a giant's blow.

The coroner and police arrive in 
order to investigate.

Because o f the murder. Dr. Ising 
must remain at Southley Downs. 
All the persons there are ques
tioned by Inspector Freeman.

Dr. Long becomes jealous o f the 
love he believes to exist oelween 
Vilas Hayward and Josephine. 
During the course of investiga
tions o f the crime Dr. Long be
comes suspicious o f a man named 
Robin, lie determines to Watch 
him.

Robin turns out to be Alexander
r ie < ^ C
N O W ^ b  ON WITH THE STORY

“ But it seems you trusted every
one else." I glanced toward South- 
ley and his daughter.

"Naturally Mr. Southley knew 
it. I tame at his invitation and 
your own. id' course, too, l.ong. 
Miss Southley learned the truth 
just this evening, and I consider it 
a distinct reflection on the ability 
o f her father and myself to judge

character that we waited so long 
in making her an ally. Hut I will 
say— ita more her father's fault 
than mine.”

Father and daughter exchanged 
smiles. Josephine herself seemed 
changed. Il was curious that I had 
not noticed it the moment I step 
ped into the room. There was a 
new light in her eyes, a rising of 
the delirious color that played ever 
in her cheek*. Again I saw the 
smile that I had marveled at that 
night in the drawing-room long 
ago. Evidently there had been 
developments in the mystery of 
which I was not aware.

"Remember, we will need your 
son too.”  Alexander told my ho«t.

Alexander and I walked together 
into the drawing-room, and we had 
a minute’s talk at the foot o f the 
stairs.

"I ’m going*to my room now,”  he 
explained. "It's a maid's room on 
the third floor, but it fits my pur
pose perfectly. I have a few 
chemical experiment* to make."

“ O f course it was you who <l< 
stroyed the svidence on the white 
stone.”

“ Not destroyed it. Merely gath
ered it up. I wanted to make sonic 
blood tests. And it pained me to
cause you and the inspector *■ 
much disappointment."

"I imagined it w ou ld!”
Then we had a little laugh to

gether. It was all too plain that 
a deep profesaional jealousy ex
isted between such free-lance ex 
pert* as Alexander and staff de
tectives like Inspector Freeman.

“ Hut why in the world did you 
'tear that piece from Ahmad's 
shirt?”  I asked.

Alexander laughed again a 
boyish . joyous sound that died
quickly in the silence of the room

“ I’m afraid that is evidence o f 
my quixotic nature." he said. "But 
I had to have a sample o f the blood 
stains; arid I knew it would break 
Freeman's heart if I took the whole 

! shirt. So I just tore out the piece.’
He sola-red and became very 

i business-like. That was one o f 
i the marvels o f the man. One min 
* Ute he was the best o f comrades 
1 boyish, laughing. irre*|>on*ible. 
The next, he was the cool-headed.

nervetireless sleuth with every 
and muj|cle alert.

‘T here 's  work for to-m orrow ,", 
he went on sw iftly. "Y ou 'll have 
your part to do. 'S o  will Southley 
have his part anJ his two children. 
To-morrow I’m going to take the 
boat on a little expedition over 
to the plateau. You are to meet 
me on the path at my return juat 
after nightfall. You can have the 
inspector with you if you like. 
Southley and his daughter will be 
close about, and they will know 
their parts. The hour to strike is 
almost here."

“ And V ilas? What about him? 
And Ahm ad?”

“ Ahmad is the suspected m ur-, 
derer. I'm afraid Vilas won't do ."

"But Josephine Southley would 
think otherwise." 1 told him with 
-ome bitterness. "You must know 
—that they are allies You could
n't have missed that point.”  

“ A llies*”  he echoed coldly. 
"What do you mean?" i

"She's going to marry him— ( 
that’ s what I mean. And she's 
bitterly against me. Thinking that 
her lover might be accused IN the 
murder o f his father, she told the 
detective things that implicated 
•te anil got him to hold me here."

He turned and started up the 
stairs.

"Sometime*. Dr I-ong." he told 
ne slowly, “ your mental grasp is 
uite astonishing for its perfect 
ml abounding aptitude to make a 

tool o f yourself."
And he left m*- to ponder in the 

halls below
Inspector Freeman who had 

learned the truth at’ last - and I 
walked down to the shore with 
Pierce at eleven o'clock the next 
morning. The row-boat waited for 

| my friend, ami in it were two 
; strong colored men to row. Alex
ander had put on hip-boots and 
was armed with a heavy rifle 

I And it was plain to see that Free
man was entirely contemptoua of 
the whole proceedings

"Y ou 're a funny one. Pierce,”
|he s|Mike jok ingly- and at the same 
time meant every word he said 

"In the first place, coming with 
'a ll that stage scenery on vour- 
: self. It takes one o f you corres

pondence school detectives to do 
stunts like that. I suppose you 
thought that the murderer would 
recognize your determined face 
from your picture in the newspa
pers- and make himself scarre be
fore you could get out the hand
cu ffs ."

“ Rather a different reason, my 
dear in-ia-ctor," Alexander an
swered him as he Iwgan to slip the 
great cartridges into the maga
zine o f the heavy rifle, "ft wasn't 
the murderer I was so frightened 
o f. In the first place. I didn't 
want you to leave the seene in dis
gust. as you might have done upon 
recognizing me. You were doing 
too good work.”

"You needn't have been afraid 
o f that The man waa already in 
my hand* And I'm glad you ap
preciate the work I have done."

” Perfe<t|y, Freeman, perfectly. 
It was particularly clever the way 
you found the shirt."

“ O f course, you were in the hall 
all the time."

“ O f course I wondered what 
you and m> go<«| friend l-ong were
going to do .’ ’

“ I auppo-e \mij know that the 
shirt Is going to put the noose a
bout Ahmad's neck?”

"One can never tell, inspector.”

"Its a piece o f evidence that can
not he questioned although I ad
mit the final teste as to the authen
ticity of the stains has not yet been 
made.”

“ And besides, Freeman there 
are other reasons why I thought 
it best that certain occupant* of 
this house didn t recognize me," 
Alexander went on seriously "It 
would help out in the end 1 con
fess I don't care for disguises as a 
rule. And now I must bid you 
good day. and go search yonder 
jungle for the murderer o f Hav- 
ward."

Freeman laughed upruaroualy.
"With a rifle, too !” he exulted 

"I d think you were going elephant 
hunting Of all the quixotic en- 
terpriaes! You can't believe that

the murderer Is still at large, when 
I have him under my constant sup
ervision in the house! Pierce. 1 
have every admiration for your 
qualities, but I assure you you are 
making the mistake o f your career.' 

"Every one has to make mistakes

JUST ARR IVED

W e have just received a shipment of the 
New Elgin “ Parisienne Model” Wrist Watch 
for women, and the “ Legionnaire” Elgin’s 
Newest watch for men.

Also a complete line of costume jewelry.
Don’t forget to have your present watch 

cleaned and oiled regularly, if you wish to 
get entire satisfaction from it. Let our Mr. 
Blackwell do this for you and be assured of a 
first class job.

Jewelry Dept.

Sm ith Drug Store No, 1
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Season open on Doves— Duck and Quail 
Seasons Coming

RU Ready?
How about a 12 gauge Model 97 Winchester pump 

shotgun with 2 8 -3 0  or 32-in. Barrel?

at $34.60 for Cash
And 12-gauge Super-X Shells at $1.35

THEN DEER SEASON:—
A 30-30 Marlin Sport Carbine

Cash Price -  $31.25
* OR

A 25-35 Winchester Carbine
Cash Price—  $28.00

Other guns, cartridges & shells at like prices.
a  ALSO
r  NEW  SHIPM ENT OF GILBERT-SAVILLE K N IV E S

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO
• OZINA, TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boasts

Free Demonstration

Cara Nome Week
MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY A

T o  the W o m e n  o f  O z o n a :
W e are pleased to announce that we have secured the 

services of MISS ELIZABETH  H ALSTEAD, Toilet 
Goods Specialist with the United Drug Co. of Boston, to 
give a special FREE demonstration of the famous Rex- 
all line of toilet Roods.

Miss Halstead will l»e here only three days MON, 
D A Y . TU ESD AY and W E D N E SD A Y, demonstrating 
this famous line, instructing the women of Ozona in how 
to properly care for the skin, how to keep it soft, smooth 
and youthful, and how easily facial massage can be per
formed in the home. She will teach you how to properly 
care for vour complexion as well as for your scalp and 
hair ALL FREE!

Thirty minute appointments will U* made by Miss Hal
stead for personal demonstrations and instructions. 
Appointments may In* made at our No. 1 store for any 
hour of the three days, starting at 9 in the mornings and 
at 1 in the afternoons. She will gladly visit you in your 
home, if you so desire, and give you a Facial Massage 
for which there will Ik* no charge.

This is N O T  a sale of toilet goods but a FREE DEM
O N ST R A T IO N  of the world’s greatest line of toilet 
goods by an expert. For the greater convenience of 
Miss Halstead, we ask that you make an appointment 
if possible, but whether or not you have an appointment, 
by all means *ee her sometime during the three days 
next week. This is an opportunity to learn something 
about the care of your complexion that you could learn 
N O W H ER E ELSE.

Smith Drug Stores

sometimes, inspector," Alexander
returned quietly. "Besides- 1 do 
not suppose you remember shout

mm

the breaking o f the levee how the
murderer would have time to cross 
the isthmus to the plateau, but
couldn't |«»ssibly go farther?” 1 4"•» remember that perfectly. i
But the real murderer didn’t try 
to cross at all He came back into i \

• f 
.

the house "
"Then there's the matter of

the scratches and the legend, and

(Continued on page 6)
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I hutch O f Chriat j soaie. Vivian Baggett. Elisabeth
Who due* nut love to hear thajpusaell. Ann Wheat and Heater 

ringing appeal o f church b e lls? ; Bunget
Undoubtedly their iim  has meant 
much in maintaining anti increas
ing church Attendant-*. But in 
tha abaence of a hall we take thia 
mean* of inviting you Go to 
church Sunday.

Bible school 10 to II a.m.
Morning discourse 11 to It lo

Mrs Tom Smith entertained the 
Kriday Bridge t'lub and a number 
of gueeta taat week at her home. 
Thoae enjoying the hoepitality 
were: Meedamea L  B Adam*.
Marly Baggett. Lee Childress. Joe

_  T Davideon. W. J. Grimmer. S. E
Subject, “ The Church that Couch. Joe Oberkampf. Joe Pierce. 

Chriat Loved "  i Ben Kobertaou. Ula Montgomery
Communion itervice I I SO a m of San Angelo. J W. North. Roy 
Young People’* aervice 6:80 pm. Henderson, John Henderson. Jr.,

Twelve letter men fnced Bridge* 
«t the initial practice Monday 
They are: Captain "R ed”  Moore, 
end. Smith. Pearce. Kibble, tack- 
lee: H Daniel. C. Daniel, and Jen- 
ninga, guards; Davenport and Ban
dera, halvea; Hyde and Walter, 
quarters

Evening diacourae 7 :S0 p.m
Subject, ‘ The Claima of Chriat."

Wedneaday 7 .10 p.m lecture on 
Church Hiatory

Thursday S tUp.m. ladies' Bible 
atudy: “The Life and letters of 
Paul.”

W  K S w in n e y  M in is te r

Vic Pierce. 3 M Harvick. Marbury 
Morrison, George Montgomery, 
Mis*e* Heeter Hunger. Wanda and 
Gusaie W its,>n. and Elisabeth Fus-

ell

SUN FLOW KK C U B  
Mrs. Tommy Hunter entertain 

ed the Sunflower Bridge Club at 
the beautiful new home o f Mra 
Joe Oberkampf Seven table* of 
member* and gueat* enjoyed the 
hoepitality. Mra. L. J. Kittle won 
high score pnxe Molded fruit 
aalad. cheese crackers, stuffed 
olives and tea were served

Thoae present were Headsmen 
law Children*. Roy Headersoti. 
George Montgomery. Ralph Mein- 
ecke. Nelson Hawkins. J W North. 
L. J Kittle. Clayton Powell, Rosa 
Briaon. L  B Adame J W Header 
»on, J r. Cha*. K Davtdaon. Jr. 
G. Miller*. Joe T Davidson Tom

Delicious refreshments o f m old
ed chicken salad, sandwiches, 
stuffed olives, potato chips, pick- 
led apricot* and punch were serv
ed

Mr and Mr* N W Graham are
spending the week in San Antonio, 

o -
Simmont Cowboy* 

Open Tough Grid 
Season Saturday

ABILENE. SEPT l * -  With 
forty-eight men reporting twice 
dmly at Simmons University, 
Coach Frank Bridges is making 
every effort to whip into shape 
a football machine to cope with j 
the strenuous schedule o f thirteen. f 
perhaps fourteen game*, which

Smith. Warren Clayton. V ictor;face* the Cowboy* this season.
Pierce. Early Baggett. S E Ceuch. Only a week remain* until the Cow 
Evart White, Misses Lulu Mae boy* meet Decatur Baptist College 
Evans. Marie Doty, Norene New here in the first game. September

P L U M B I N G  
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

Shop Made
BOOTS

That Fit

New Fall
STETSON HATS

l-*rge Variety

Hand Made
SADDLES

Any Style
*1 L 1 > o :h* BENT ■( sn *. Repairing Both Indies' 1

Also
SPURS CHAPS -  BKIDI.KS — BITS -  REPAIRING

Jones Saddlery Co.
“1'ewhoy i hit f i l le r* '

Allan W Joee*. Prop07.0N4 TEXAS

Porch Swings
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING 

ONE NOW!

Wide Variety of Swings for any need. 
Lawn Couches and Swings 
With or Without Canopy

BUY ONE FOR NEXT SPRING

jo c Oberkampf

Promising material i* showing
up in the daily grinds. Houghton, 
formerly o f John Tnrleton. Gib
bon* of Teaarkaaa. Clark and 
Rhode* of Port Arthur and Mar 
shall o f Floydada come highly 
touted a* back*. Home o f the most 
promising linemen are: Tittle. 
Merkel; Culpepper. Cleburne; aad

Beunet. Slaton. Many other 
freshmen are listed who may poa- 
aibly earn a letter with the Cow
boys this year

Some of thoae who showed moat 
strength in spring training are: 
Colightly. Marlin, center; Little. 
Seymour, h a lf; Allen. Abilene, cen
ter; Harvey. De Leon, half aad

Sim*. I'JO pound bsckfield nun, 
formerly o f the San Francisco 
Olympic Club.

Ths Cowboys (ace their first 
very heavy assignment nt Bracken 
ridge on October ti when thsy 
the T. C. U. Horned Fn 
f oJIowing week they meet S. M 
at Wichita Falls. f t

i sennasaninaanaiannanaanlll!l,lll!lllllll(llllll

TI?ADEIN
TIDE

FULL CASH VALUE 
^ U & E D  TIRES

NOW In Ihw Maab la  train bn ywmr tlran far i 
set dwrtaa thin special sale, la  addtrtwa l

II In
Urra far, wa are <

Ver held la this city —  
I —  don't delay. Write

Tfrentowe
GUM-DIPPED T U B S

ith J i,
f  lira

SI s i

SSsi I M

f * r U H i M t  A n j M
m t  t h e  1a H U  1P l ' l M l  R w l

•**♦4 ____ 19M 4.73 y t  ____ IS. 13
JJ«4‘ , ____ •0.75 4.73 SI ____ U M
M>«W ... S1.4S 5.00 20 . 1 1 «
U iS S7.IS S.00S1 14.30
SSsS ...... Sb.lS 5AJ SO lS.o.1
A40. l l  ____ 10 A0 n.oo s a ____ lB-db
i M ; l l  ____ 11.13 0.00 1 1 _____ 19 M

OLDFIELD TIRES
Only High

so- t , ft-,. In *3 M .4  _
v 33.44*

l t  ATS »4aiH
NrtJ’ i  i i  ?J *  JJ.1
« • *  U -je  PK4.M

13.71 N t A M  —  T A J  
l S . l t  m t r .  —  I D
17.1b jb * s .o n ___ Ib.w
S3.IS M nS Tenab Ib.bS 

7A S  U s e  T W A  D M

W onderful Bargains 
COURIER TIRES

C rextcst value ?red In mmd- 
fun yrleeji Va&d. Gitrrmnlest fwr 
Ltfj c^shct mny * n i »1  defects

•'.AS

• 1st

» u  Loo-rt 
D »‘ It • *Sb 
» •  i.3« <»<*•
susas ia.ss

Low-Priced 
AIR W AY TIRBS

•stenisM nntj

* y s

'4

t+%* *>

MIKE COUCH

‘u
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FAREWELL BRIDGE TEA

W O N A  s t o c k m a n p«c* i
Kincaid, who in to leave soon for 
Europe. Upon arriving. the guest* 

Mr*. Marbury Morrison enter- were served with lime punch and 
tained with a bridge tea Tuesday cake. The plate* were decorated 
afternoon at the home of Mr*, with »pruy* o f queen'* wreath. 
8. M Harvirk, honoring Mis* Mary Those present were: Me*dame*

Blacksmith and Machine Shoe 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

0 . W. South
Blacksmith &  Machine Shop

I
•> tV

IT PAYS TO  I.OOK WELL
♦ jP*

OZONA BARBER SHOP

Appreciate* Veer la*

E. B. Lumpkin
Proprietor

t ( oaten. John Henderson. J r , 
Albert Hailey. Warren Clayton. 
Nelson Hawkins, ('lay Adam* 
Ralph Met net ke, Joe Oberkampf.i 
Ko) Henderson, Torn Smith. Joe; 
Pierce, 8. K. Couch, Karly Raggett. 
Max Schneeman. J. W. North. Wei- 
on Hunirer. Kvart White. Scott 

Peters. W J. Grimmer. W. W. West. 
Lee Childress. 8. M. Harvlck. V. I 
Pierce. Misses Mary Kincaid, 
Isiuise Coates. Hester Hunger. 
Beulah Hogget t. and Mary Augu* 
cine.

Pa rent-Tear her* Association
will meet Mooday Kept. 24. If28 in 

, the High School Auditorium at
t  o'clock. 24-He.!

Little Mary Bernice Friend.' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

I Friend, is suffering from a broken 
collar Itone, suffered last Friday 
when she fell from a box while 

. playing. She was brought in from 
■ the ranch to have the broken bone 

*et and is reported doing well

Mrs. Jake Short of Handera
visiting her sister. Mr*. Floyd 
Henderson.

Mr*. Mary Childress was ill la*t 
week-end.

Innettah Cooke Weds 
Pipe Lino Employe; 

To Live In N<
Mi*« Innettah Cooke, daughter 

" f  It J Cooke, proprietor o f the 
Ozona Meat Market, became the 
bride of Arthur Schwartz, b o o k -
k«-e|.*r for the L, K. Myers Con- 
struct Ion Company, at a pretty 
home wedding at the Cbuke home
here Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’c lock.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. M M Fulmer, pastor 
of the Ozona Baptist Chigrch. ta 
the presence of members o f the
family and a few friends. The 
young couple left immediately a l 
ter the ceremony for Boerne where 
they visited relatives before g o 
ing to Nocona. Texas, to make 
their home. Mr. Schwartz is 
stutinned at Nocona for the pre- 
a-lit but expect* to be sent to this 
section sgain soon. He was stat
ioned in Ozona when the company 
made this town headquarters while 
-•instructing a pipe line through 
thi* country

Dr. J. A . Fum ll
DENTIST

O ffice  At C aaii House
Ozona. —  — Texa*

Declare War on All Insects—KtU Them
—and kw ptlw m  a w i;  D - .  3. . .  J la w .-: P n e -  
get 04 L iquid kill* Kites, A a w .K a a .n m . P  > jl"  v 
Lies. Mosquitoes, E less. Bad Bug*.ai>J oi»#» m - 
• K U .W o n'1 spot Of .lam . UaepuerOer an plants 
snd psis. H i n t  a  for f U C  a « *  fcms .1  If 
dssUr csn 'tsu p p ly. a s  s i l l  snip by p a i- s l post s i  
pricssnamsd. MKXHUSICK a  CU..S, ■■...vsa.

BEd J U S  )
A*d* / u».(

I K S : .  k i l - ka »i m »i -v
, .f r4i  .sai JV:

BLUE 1.0 DLL 

A . F . I A .  M. 
No. 747

Meets first Saturday on or bo- 
j fore each full moon

Kay Finer. W. M. 
Wayne West. Secy.

Bee Brand
INSECT POWDFR  

ORllQUin

ii Tne regular meeting of the 0 - 
1 zona chapter o f the Eastern Star 

will take place on the Srd Tuesday 
night of each m o n th .

POSTED My ranch land* in 
t'rovkett County. Trespassing 

Ipnnltivel) forbidden. I’ T Rot-
*29.

Bflka-Jkmhlulty
San Angelo, Texas

USE OUR PERSONAL 
SHOPPING SERVICE 
EXTENSIVELY NOW!

5

The Fall season is now here— you will 
probably find many times the next few

* ,4 * v t - ■ . '

weeks, when you are greatly in need of

wearing apparel, that our Mail Order 

Department could be of service to you.

Miss Lilli Barr, Personal Shopper, offers
you an extensive service by m ail----- you

" do not have to make a long trip just to get 
• : what you want----- she shops for you here« i*«

with as much cure as you would yourself
i  JLL_vvrite or phone her for your needs.

• Many women in West Texas are now tak
ing advantage of this system of shopping

■ v
and find that it is most convenient

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS 
RECEIVED BY MISS LILLI 

BARR, FILLED AND RETURNED 
SAME DAY AS RECEIVED

Lions Hear Inspiring 
Talk By Pres. Fulmer

An in*piring address on Lion- 
■ *m by President M. M Fulmer 
was the featured number on the
program of the regular luncheon 
•>f the club at the Hotel Ozona
Monday noon.

President Fulmer pointed out 
tlie ideal* for which the club 
stand* and pointed to the slogan of 
service a* the goal o f the organiza
tion and its individual member* 
lie , ailed attention to a letter he 
had )'i»t rexeived fro  llomer Min
er. crippled magazine circulator 
of Amarillo, who wrote to the lo
cal club president asking for the 
name* of any local cripple.* w to 
might need a wheel chair The 
Amarillo man. crippled from birth, 
but who has made a financial sue 
ces* despite hi* handicap, gives 
.way a numler o f wheel chair* to 
cripple* each year. President Ful
mer said, and pointed to this a* an 
example o f real service and a r--al 
expression o f sympathy for fellow 
unfortunate*

The flub  wa* entertained w th 
•wo reading* given by Gene Mont
gomery. Gene was introduced b> 
Mr*. A W. Jones a* one o f her 
pupil* with only a week's training 
in expression His performance 
would have done credit to a far 
more advanced pupil, in th- opin
ion o f his audience

The SrisMoritea

On Wednesday. September 19. 
th# Four Ijtuf ("lover Club met in 
regular *e**i.ta for a business 
meeting The follow ing were ap
pointed for the program com 
mittee :

Rachel Graham. Kaleta Co*. 
Pan.*) Whatley and Ethel Word!

A Social Conunittae waa then ap
pointed compoeed o f :  Alma Johni- 
gin. Ada Word. Jessie Ingham and 
Bernice Bailey.

The club voted to change the 
name from the Four laeaf Clover 
Club to the Scissorites Society

Th* officers installed were as
follow *:

President. Alma Johnigan; vice 
president. Arthur Kyle; secretary. 
Mildred H avu: chorister, Louise 
H enlerson; pianist, Bernice Bail
ey. sealgent-at-arm.*. Jessie Ing
ham. parliamentarian. Mr. Lew *. 
critic. Mr. Denham.

The Society is ex|>ecting excel
lent programs this year and to 
have a better time together than 
any previous club ha* had.'

— Reporter. Ada Word. 
----------o---------

Mrs. Fisher Powell left for 
Gatesviile Wednoaday.to be at the 
bedside at, her niece who U re
ported critically ill.

Mia* Gussie Watson will return 
to Baylor College at Belton where 
she will be a Senior thin yenr.

Mm* Edith Word left Monday 
for Abilene to r**ume her studies 
in Simmons University.

THIS EDITON LEFT TOWN

FOB S A L E -  New Model Ford
Sport Coupe This i;nr is fully 
equipped, with Goodyear Douhle- 
Kagle tire* and Puncture-Proof 
tubes. Motometer. etc. Thia i* a 
bargain for anyone wanting to get 
a practically new car at a big sav
ing JOE FOREHAND 24-ltc.

R*v and Mr*. M M Fulmer 
wer-* *i*iU>r* to D-l Rio the firs' 
o f the week.

THE editor o f s  Florida news 
paper was just about ready to put 
his paper to press when he receiv
ed a couple o f  articles, one in re
gard to a recent wedding and the 
other an suction * a ^  Hnrriedly 
he urged hi* a a a liB t  dRtrepare 
these two “ write-n p * “  a* thickly as 
possible, and aa haste makes waste 
this fellow made a grave mistake 
with the following result:

"James Anderson and Mia, Mary 
smith were dispiated of at public 
auction Wednesday morning at 
ten o'clock in front of my barn 
two mile* west o f a lovely clueter 
o f rose* and two spotted heifers, 
b e 'o r - a background of farm im 
plesnenta in the presence o f a few 
int'm*te friends, including four 
milch-cows, three mules, and a 
corn [Winter. Rev Jones tied the 
knot with three pair* o f plow linos, 
and the hapt>y couple left for an ax 
tended trip north on a grain drill, 
followed by a shower o f rice and 
many g.tod wishes, with term* to 
suit the purchaser."— Ex.

J R. Ker«*y is the owner o f a 
new Oldaniobile Sedan.

Mr and Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
are the parent* o f a girl, born in 
San Angelo Sunday

M-ss Johnye Cross and Mi** Ena 
M-ine. ke loft Tuesday for Ahilene
to enter Ab len- Chrl*tian College

Mis* Lillie Flynn Myers « in 
Austin for rush week at the Uni
versity of Texas

Helen Chapman has return-d to 
Sul Rose at Alpine to re«um • *er 
work.

M- ,'i i M, « CUy Adams spent
the first of the week in Ozona

PRICES!
You can save money by buying your sup

plies at cash prices. Our volume of business, 
policy of cash and careful buying make it 
possible for us to offer our patrons savings 
in groceries that they have never l*?fore en
joyed. Below are a few items listed at REG
ULAR prices to give you an idea of the close 
margin of profit at which you can buy gro
ceries here:-

Green Siring Beans 19c
Froth Englith Pea* 19c
American Franco Spaghetti 14c
Mustard Greene (canned) 17c
Turnip Greene (canned) . 17c

A matter o f direction— A well 
known minister, famous for ab- 
aentmindednos*. once met an old 
friend in the street and stopped to 
talk with him When about to 
*#parate. the minister's face sud 
denly assumed a puzzled exprea 
sion

"Tom ." he said, "when we met 
was I going up or down the street’ * 

"Down." replied Tom 
The minister'* face cleared 

It'* all right, then I had been 
home to lunch.” — Ex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Crockett County—G reeting:

Vou Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Phelp* Alexander by mak 
mg publication of thi* Citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive week* previous to the re 
turn day hereof, in some news 
[taper published in your County, if 
-here be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not. then in the 
tea rest County where a newspaper 
* published, to appear at the next 

r-gular term o f the District Court 
>f CriH kett County, to be holden 
tt the Court House thereof, in 
')zona. Texas, on the 4th Monday 
n October A D. 1928. the same 
eting the 22nd day of October A 
D. 1928. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
•he Srd day o f October. A D. 1928. 
n a suit, numbered on the docket 
>f *anl Court No 4t>2. wherein 
Lizzie Alexander is Plaintiff, and 
Phelps Alexander t* Defendant, 
and a brief statement o f p la in tiffs  
a use of action, bring as follow s: 

Suit for divorce on the ground* of 
abandonment for a period o f over 
three years; plaintiff alleging that 
defendant left her over three year* 
ago with intention of abandon 
•nent and ha* not returned to her 
>>r contributed her or their mutual 
children’ s sup|xirt since said date.

Herein Fail Not hut have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and aeal 
of «aid Court, at office  in Oxona. 
Texas. On this the Srd day o f Sep
tember. A D 1928

E. B. Baggett. Jr . Clerk.
District Court Crockett 
County. Texas.

(Seal' By Vivian Baggett, Deputy
22-4-tc

FOR SALE My home in Oxona. 
See Scott Peter* or write me at Ft. 
Stockton J Bert Kincaid. 22 4tp

Libby's No. 2 Can Sockeye Salmon 39c
i*

ALL DAY DELIVERY 

P H O N E S

♦ V  * ‘ *4

Flowers Grocery & 
Bakery

Qj f l V W oustkeepinf
N O R D IC  F IL L E T  OR H A D - 
D O CK  meets Dm rigid require
ments of all national, state and 
local pure food tribunals.

It'* n baleeomt. nutritious

in -and

Oxona. Texas
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

D r F rank C rane Says
HAPPINESS

When ra> two #irls were ifettinu 
r««U> to enter W'elleeley the} »ud- 
denl> discovered about two weeks 
before their entrance examination 
Ahat they were to be quizzed upon 
the subject o f trigonometry anil 
knew nothing about it. Uul they 

4 a d  to p.^a an examination on it.
So 1 got them a tutor at $20 00 a 

toot anil he prepareil them so that 
they passed and entered the col
lege

While engaged in this study they 
caaie to me one day and asked me 
what a sine and a co-sine were. 
1 told them to look in the diction
ary as I had to. The truth was 1 
didn't know what those things 
were myself

They looked in the dictionary 
and then brought the book to me 
aaying they didn't understand the 
definition. Heading the defini- 

-dion, I replied that they had noth
in g  on me. that I didn't understand 
it  myself.

Some days afterward I was talk
ing to a very diatinguished mathe 
Biatinan and told him the story, 
and asked him why it was that I 
w ho flattered myaetf on bring an 
intelligent man cuuld not under 
atand what kind of a thing a sine 
was

“ Why,” he replied, “ that is very 
atmple. A sine isn't anything at
a ll."

“ I know," I answered “ But 
why put it in the dictionary?" 
He said: “ A aine la not a thing 
It la a relation between two things

The greatest thing anybody can 
learn as regards their personal 
happiness is that it is not a thing, 
but a relation between two things

We never realise what a blessing 
good roads are until we come to 
a  detour and have to travel over 
a  mile or so of bumpy dirt road

1 know a woman who is griev
ing herself to death over a way 
ward child for whom she has done 
everything possible She needs to 
get her mind o ff of her child and 
think o f what she pos>vsses, of 
how many sources of happiness

The Tiger Trail
the rest of it. None ot these 
things must be overlooked, Kree-

; man And I'll meet you both soon 
I after dark."

We watched the negroea row a-
way across the dark swamp water.

; He was gone all afternoon. Once

1 still remain to her.
The homely advice, “fou n t your 

1 blessings,” is a good one.
We can only be happy in what 

i we possess by contemplating those 
who have less and not those who 

j have more.
So look about you. and see how 

j many people are worse o ff than 
I; ou are. and he thankful things are
no Worse

it seemed to me that I heard the

I‘ fa r-off echo of two rifle shots, but 
I couldn't be sure Freeman con 
tinued his investigations. Vilas 
walked about on the green hillside 

I like a hunted man t he long af- 
; ternoon waxed hot, the shadows 

• lengthened, the sun cast its glam 
our over all the waste o f the marsh 
es Twilight dropped like a white 
mist, and the stars began to crop 
out of the sky. The night life of 
the marsh awakened insect and 
wind and bird had their chorus.

I don : know where my thought* 
were that long afternoon. 1 tried 
to read for a while, it wasn’t a 
success I knew that my *U> at 
Southh v (towns, so often threat- 

i ened. was at its end at laat. To
morrow we would all rroaa the 

) marsh testify at the coroner's 
I inquest and I would never i*turn 
•to Sou’ hley Downs again. The 
mysterv and the charm would go 
out of mv life, as the swamp wat
er glid 'd  beneath the boat.

(i outinurd next week)

Doa t Forget P. T. A. Mon. Srgt.24.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20 J 9 2 * .

24 lie.

f

P. T. A. P. T. A. P. T. A.—34 ltc 
Missourian Buys Texas taunts

Carroll F Briggs, well known 
Val Verde County grredrr ol reg 
isiered goats, recently sold 20 
yearling billies to B B McCutch- 
eon of the Oiark Mountains in 
Missouri B L. Briggs sold Mr. 
McCutcheon 173 does at and the 

I stock. IS3 head in all, was ship
ped from Del Kio to the Missouri 
ranch the first part o f Septemtier 
The billies brought 932 Ml a head 

It is stated that the McCutcheon 
ranch is I mated in a fine goat 
country. He has a ranch o f 7000 
acres and decided to come to Tex
as and g>4 some new stock to add 

j to those that he already owned 
During the last few vears the 

goats of Carroll Briggs have won 
many prizes at Texas shows He 
now owns about &0Q goats, all 
thoroughbreds, and most ot them 
are registered T l  H rigg-tam .'v  
ranch on Mud Creek.— Ib l R.o 
Herald.

Cal V\ord. Jr . left Sunday for 
t'ollege station, where he will en 
ter Texas A A M College for the 
coming term

M O N D A Y  &  TU ESD AY

Emil Jannings In

“ THE W A Y  OF ALL FLESH”
With Belle Bennett and Phyllis Haver A tensely

dramatic story with F.mil Jabnings ascending 
to new dramatic heights.

%

Wednesday

Billie Ikove and Hilbert Boland In .

“ TH E  L O V E  M A R T ”
With Noah Beery. An exotic rum..me of New Orleans 

in the days o f Creoles, Pirates and Slave runnera.

Thursday and Friday

Jack Perrin and Kex. King of Wild Horses In

“ G U A R D IA N S O F THE W IL D ”
A suprrb story of wild horses tl at once roamed the 

the prairies o f Western Tinted States.

Saturday
“ T W O  FLA M IN G  Y O U T H S”

A Catamount picture Watch ! r announcement of 
o f  players

The Ozona Theater
“ laity Movie Menus"

••

Where Will YOU
Be At Seventy?

Recent investigations have shown that 
a large number of persons are dependent 
on relatives or charity in their old age.

When the autumn of life approaches, 
and the leaves of youthful vim and en
thusiasm fall, it is extremely difficult, 
no matter how able, these investigations 
prove, to compete in the world of busi
ness and commerce.

What lietter insurance against depen
dence in old age than a savings account?

One dollar will start you on the road to 
economic security!

Mt M|ffc
r̂tDCftat

tvs  t| *»

O zona National Bank

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHi iMinniniiiiiic

That old Quartet

wm£
.............................. .......................................................................
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QUALITY—SERVICE—COURTESY—PRICE

When you buy groceries you want Q U A L IT Y  first 
You may occasionally accept another article of common 
usage without a thorough guarantee of highest quality, 
but the food your family eats must la* top-notch.

You expect prompt. CO U RTEO U S SERVICE from 
your grocer and you expect to buy your groceries at 
fair prices prices that are fair l*oth to you and your 
grocer.

“ T H A T  OLD Q U A R TE T” sings regularly for our 
customers the year ’round. T ry us for Quality, Service, 
Courtesy ̂ ind Fair Price*.

$ i
Remember - W e Deliver 

Phone Your Order

CHRIS MEINECKE
f

Groceries Hardware

Who’s Under 
You?

So you talk, and haggle, and dicker. The dealer does 
the same. Night falls, or do you, and the deal is closed. 
You got a big “ discount” off the list. Or a long “ trade” 
for your old tires. Or “ service station prices” or some
thing.

How do you know you got the bottom price? Maybe 
you gave up too soon. W ho’s under you, when it comes 
to bed-rock in tire-buying?

No use worrying about such things when you deal with 
us. Our prices, like the quality of our goods, are non- 
skid all the time.

Ozona Garage
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

w . i f c j K x a .  v .v :«. . . opf,.,v..»...... ' * .  *
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NOTICE BY PUBLICATION t 
OP PINAL ACCOUNT

Utilities Co. Says 
Angelo Water Plant

In Operation Oct. 1 t h e  s t a t e  o p  T e x a s , to the

SAN ANGELO, Tex. Sept. 19—ln- 
aurinir the City of Sun Angelo an 
inexhuuatuble supply of ehemiral- 
ly pure and Hear »* t»r . the new 
filtration plant o f the West Texas 
Utilities Company under construct
ion here will he put in operation 
by October 1st,, it was announced 
b ' E K Hoppe, chief engineer of 
the conipunv.

About {*0 per cent o f the con
struction work has been completed 
and within a comparatively short 
time the plant will be ready for 
operat um. Hoppe said "One pump 
Has been set and the other pumps 
in the high lift pump station are 
being set. There remains yet a 
aniall amount o f electrical work 
to he done.

"The clear well and coagulating 
basins are completed as are the 
river intake and low lift pumping 
stations The pumping rapacity 
o f the new plant will lie 12.000.000 
gallons daily, almost four times 
the present consumption o f Sun 
Angelo, which has been averaging 
8,000.000 gallons daily."

A 4-horse power Type Z. Kair- 
banks-Morse gasoline engine was
stolen recently from the drilling 
rig of the Anchor Oil Company in 
the S. E. Couch pasture southwest 
o f Ozona, Mr. Couch reported W ed
nesday The engine was used by 
the oil conipunv but belonged to 
Mr Couch, he said. The person 
who took the engine evidently 
thought it belonged to the oil com 
pany but Mr Couch is anxious to 
convince him of the error.

Sheriff or any Constable o f Crock
ett C ounty-G R E E TIN G :

A. C. Hoover, Administrator lie 
Bonus Non o f the estate o f Jack 
Kirkpatrick, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court his final ac
count o f the condition of the es
tate of said Jack Kirkpatrick, de
ceased. together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
administration, you are hereby1 
commanded, that by publication 
o f this writ for twenty days in a 
new-paper regularly published ill 
the county of Crockett you give 
due notice to all iiersons interest
ed in the account for final settle
ment o f said estate, to file their

objections thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the N-»vemlier 
Term. 1928, of said County Court.1 
commencing and to he hidden at 
the courthouse of said county, in 
the town o f Osona, on the 5th 
day o f November, A. D. 1928. when 
said account and application will 
be considered by said < ourt

Witness. E. B Baggett, Jr, 
Clerk o f the County Court o! 
Crockett County.

E. B. Baggett, Jr 
Clerk County. Court, 

Crockett Co. Texas 
BY: V Baggett.

1 Seal I Deputy
A true copy, I certify :
< Signed I W. H Augustine.

Sheriff. Crockett County 
BY: Tom < asbeer. Deputy Sheriff

( ‘ has. K Blount o f Kansas City' 
has purchased It»ih» head of mutton I
lambs from D I.. Ross o f near She!' 
field at II cents u pound Deli-| 
very is t.. be made between t ) c 'o -1 
ber I and 15 The sale was nrtde 
by Richard Flower* o f Ozona. with 
the T I IS-n on Comnus ion Co. I

Ralph Wat--on delivered K,!fll 
head of lain!' Itt Barnhart las' 
w, »■ k

Brute Drill -■ was out o f town 
on busine i -r  I 'c  w.-ek-en:

I)o ynut Dart for \i r School. 
Join D. I. \. 24 It.

Shopping Suggestions

*11* for Cash— Sells for l.e 
O-'ona. Tevas

r /

,  r V \ C

A  triumph in individual b e a u ty ...a  
refreshing and radical departure from  
the tiresome commonplace . . .  a new 
style, a richer style, a more alluring 
style than the world has ever known !

B U  1C I

(Inly one completely new 
motor ear style in the past 
twenty four month- only 
one truly original and !»’i»u- 
tlful development in l-od\ 
d> i.ii a id  as ..... .
w rid realties, it i» the 
Filler Vnuiver-.trv Bun k with 51 oN is 
I ei* Ib.tli.-s I.-. Ei-hrr! ^
lb-re i* an entirely new scheme of l*»*ly 
lines and contour* arre*ting new color 

items nistehle-s new ulterior*
new sp|(ointment* of comfort and <--n- 
\ »*tn i- iia.ippro.iehe-l by ally *di » r 
g-i'otnof >ili > o f t ie  dav'
Here i* true d.-lun turn «< iide<l to guuu-

r  m  ?
s I I \ ER.

A N \ I \ I. R .S 4 R .Y  
/

ilie K<smI taste Here is * new
stile • richer strte ,un-re 
aliuntig style than then 
t<>r world ha* ever known 
\u« here, too, i* tr, men 

| -Ion* iin r.-.i-r in p i « i  r. ill
flexibility. III res*a»n*tven» ss 

mi out standing a , to atna/e even th •- 
motorist - who have long la-i-ri falmltr 
with Hum k s su|w-rior |>* rf»»rtu.iii,r

That is w by Koi-ri- a is u- <ordn<* tti 
Silver Anniwraary llm< k the m-at * 
thit,t.isite reieptioti every enjoyed 
any tine ear That is why this la-.i I * .! 
new Bunk has already luseume a counlty- 
wide vogue I

W ilson M otor Go.

\

Lemniiin* Dry Gund* Company i* receiving new merchandme 
daily in ready-to-wear for ladie* and men.

New Shipment John B. Stetson Hats 
Newest Styles for Fall

Everything for School Bovs and Girl* to Wear

We carry The Follow ing Line*------  |
Munsing-We: r. Mien A Huoiery. I'hoenix Hosiery. I

Matrix "shoes for Ladies. Floishetm Shoes for Men. |
John II. Stetson Hals. Wil-.m line,. Shirts and 

( nderwenr. Hart Schaffner A Marx
t lothcs lot Mi n. I hese are the lies! I

; nit :no-t farm u- in nil* in the |
i nited Siatrs. j

You cult buy t; - lit■•■* o f merchandise at the -i.mr price in J 
Ozona as you . n anywhere in the I'nitcd States We 

GUARANTEE : •• i» tw  price* a- adverti.-<d all over 1
the country. *

I
TRADE WITH I L.MMONs W it  SAM! MONEY \M» TIM I |

I

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
i
i
i

-♦

Ozona Leo Wilson Prop. Big Lake

THE

N EW v
f c i e i t a i E E

Prices so low. . .  Terms so liberal 
that it actually pays for itself

Jl Hew 1 hrift Idea 
For Careful Buyers

IF YOU buy the New Frigidaire 
on a deferred payment plan . . .  

as most people do . . . the fi**st 
payment need be no great r than 
the cost of a few ice liooks. Fur
thermore, your New Fiitridane 
will a 1 dally pay for itself as you 
pay for t. There will be no i o.e 
ice to 1 y. No more wa tee <>o 
due to spoilage. And since the 
New Frigidaire keeps foot! *’ivs 
and wholesome 1 to •> times long
er, you can safely buy in larger 
(liiantities. These combined sav 
ings are so great that the New 
Frigidaire will a. tea";. i %

•self.
. ’ ' - - pit t- the remarkable im-

• meats in the New Frigidaire 
ties; :!(' ts incredibly tjuiet ojtera- 
t on; :t* v eater beauty and con- 
’ ci. . i a . Frigidaire prices were 

■ *. :• oi We-t Texas Ftili- 
* •'(.'* : pany terms more liberal. 
\ . bd select your Frigidaire
now. Wa ting simply means that 

; • !>aying for a New Frigid-
' o t enjoying any o f its 

1 er • ayii g for it without
i\ ;r ~ it. So don’t delay any 

g. I-, Write, phone or call on 
i - to y. But don't j»ut it off.

WHEN WOMEN BUY
When women buy, t1 e> 1 for 
conveniences, i'hat - why do
mestic science author’ties helped 
design the New Frigidaire. You 
will find the inside o f the cabinet 
made of seamless porcelain ena
mel with rounded corners. . . .as 
easily cleaned as a china p!a*e. 
Shelves are spaced •<. '  ̂!e •
tail containei s. Th- e -heaves 
are removable for eleantr / .  And

i <•' * lowest one isat. a conven- 
1 oit at from the floor. No 

-a >plng -necessary. The top o f 
net can be used for extra 

el: a. < It’s like having an-
• table in the kitchen. These 

i c ft w of the features that 
\t •'» NVv F 'igidairesopopii- 

r w:tr women* Visit our dis- 
j y i f ' d .1 i ermit us tu ex- 
I ’air. tk.e ot ters.

i a

i

. .. -.

■■■HRBBBaalai *
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lo Well Pleased With 
Work At Hobart* Okie.
Th» following letter ha* >u»t 

bn*n m r iv n i  by The Stockman 
from Rev Walter Cook, former 
(Motor o f the Oxona Church of 
Chrut who ha* taken the i-aator- 
ate at Hobart. Ok la., vacated by 
Kev W. K. Swinney. who ia now 
paator of the Oaona Church:

Hobart, Okla. 
Sept 14, IW8

Oaona Sto, l « a n  
Oaona, Tevan.
f r i w d t i

I have thought for aeveral 
days 1 would write you. and tell 
you that we have nettled in our 
acw home. W'e are well pleaaed
with our new loc ation, but our| 
mmila turn back to Oaona and the 
good people there W’e never e a -1
pect to find a better npot on the 
globe than Oaona. We learned to 
love the rltiaenahip, with a love' 
that ia enduring.

Hobart ia a fine little city of I 
about aia thousand, haa all the 
modern eonveniencea and la rea l' 
city fled We look forward to a 
great work in thia aection of the 
country. The country ia well) 
aettled. lota of people here: It ia 
a difficult matter to get parking 
apace oa the mam atreeta in the 
buameaa houra. eapecially on Satur 
daya. Quite a few Indiana atill 
in the country. They rauae no 
little comment on the part of the 
children, who never aaw an Indian, 
with their long braided hair. W’e 
are to have a County Fair next 
week, and they tell me Indiana will 
put on a program of dancing and 
auch like, poaaibly kill a buffalo 
with bow and arrow an in the daya 
« f  yore

W’e are anxioua to get back to 
reading the Oaona Stockman, m i  

pleaae send ua your paper, and if 
it be convenient we would like to 
have A or *» back number*, aa we 
want to keep up with Oaona and 
the happening*

The family joina in aending 
our beat regarda.

Youra truly.
Walter Cook.
: t »  S Hill St . 
Hobart. Okla 

—— w .
IjOHT — Julv Bank Statement 

agwf the O- R Trap Co Kinder’ 
pieaae return to Scott Peter* at 

jg lxona  National Hank

John Henderoon. S r . haa been 
ill for the pa*t week but la imprv* 
ing

The l-ertiitu Da I'ry Good* Com 
pany will be cloned ail day Monday 
Sepumher -4. in obeervance of 
Yom Kippur Day o f Atonement 
T hu ia a day of faating and prayer 
after the Jewiah New Year. Mr. 
and Mra. Hen Lrmmoii* and child
ren will leave Sunday for San An
tonio where they will attend apec- 
ial service* in the Jewiah Temple 
Monday in observance o f the day 
Patron* of the local atore are a*k 
ed to do their ahopping Saturday 
The atore will be open a* uaual 
Tuesday.

— .. o-- —■
R. L. Flower* o f the Henaon Com 

miaaion Co. report* the wale of 200 
head o f yearling heifer* fur Jot 
Fpay of Marfa to Chaa. E. Hiount 
o f Kan*aa City at 10'* cent* a 
pound Mr Klount also purchased 
100 head of yearling heifer* from 
George June* of Marfa at 11 casta 
a pound. Both are for delivery 
November I Three hatfera will 
weigh around 700 pound* at deli
very time

Mra Dick Baker and infant girl
were in San Angelo at the week
end for medical attention. They 
alao v iciied Mr*. Kaker'a mother, 
Mr*. J. K Brook* of Mertxon. who 
l* spending a month in San Aneglo 
under medical care She i* suffer 
from appendicitis.

Mi».« Beulah Baggett and Mm* 
Mildred North have returned to 
Abilene to attend Summons Uni 
• er»ity for the coming term

S' W Graham waa ill laal Thurs
day and Friday

Mr and Mr* J. I. Littleton ar
rived in Oxona Saturday night. 
They were married in Lubbock 
Monday. September 10, and have 
come here to make their home. 
They will occupy an apartment 
in the duplex which Houston 
Smith i* building. Mr. Littleton | 
i» employed in the Oxona National i 
Bank

Jea* Roy and Paul Willoughby 
have bought and received from
A C Hoover of Oxona. M l atrer 
yearling*. They are being run on 
the ranch near Barnhart.

. . a.. .
Mi** Flixabrth Davidson left 

Sunday for Nashville. Tenn . where 
ahe will re-enter Ward Belmont. 
She waa accompanied tv Fort 
Worth b> Mr and Mr* J Marshall 
Brown of Midland, who have been 
here several day* visiting Mra. 
Brown’* parent*. Judge and Mr*. 
Chaa F Davidson

Mis* Fthrl Childress left Satur
day to return to Ward-Belmont at 
Nashville. Tenn Mr*. P. L  Child- 
re** and Plea* Childress. Jr., went 
to San Angelo with her.

Mr. and Mr*. W K. Baggett 
took their daughter. Mi** Kathryn j 
to Georgetown, where ahe will en
ter Southwestern University. I 
Mm* Ruth Meredith went with I 
them but will go on to Austin to ' 
re enter the University o f Texas. | 
M *a Meredith has been *|>ending 
the summer with her parent*. Rev. 
and Mr* J H Meredith.

HallBros.GrainCo.
San Angelo Barnhart

Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete lire of KIM BELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed, Grain. Flour. 

Poultry Feed, Salt. Cotton 
Seed Cake Products.

■
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T h e r e ’s  ̂arnish
and

V \ R N I S H
Th/rc arc about ak man\ grades 
o f  varnish as .t tat has live*—  
probably more. Unless you are 
a varnt*h expert what chance 
have you o f judging varnish 
correctly 1

PEE GEE
Hoar l arnish

W hen you buy tk*>r wrruah 
you expect it t o  have the fol 
lowing qualities— t jghnr** to 
withstand hard u<- -e and at 
the same time a limtlike surface 
to withstand the usual wear 
and tear that a tl«*T s «ub 
jected to— it must not crack, 
check or mar easily and it must 
not turn milky in color if water, 
hot or cold, is spilled on it

These things and more you will 
find in Pee Gee FWir Varnish—  
and it s cheaper to use than the 
so-called cheap varnish

Come in and let * talk about it

« f  l

CHRIS ME1NECKE
Ozona, Texas

Your Printer
vs.

The Mail-Order House
A lot has been said about the mail order concern and 

the "buy at home" idea. Did you ever stop to think and 
consider that your home town print shop is a home in
stitution, fighting your battles, striving for the upbuild
ing of your community, paying taxes for the support of 
your local government and schools and spending its 
earnings at home?

The job printing department of TH E O ZO N A  
STOCK M AN makes the boast that it is capable of turn
ing out as high class work on any job (except unusually 
complicated or special process work ) as any print shop 
in West Texas. It has several thousand dollars invested 
in the latest and most modern printing equipment to 
l»etter serve your needs, and good equipment and ex- 
jierienced workers insure you highest class work. In 
fact, we guarantee to please you.

Furthermore, you will find our prices in line with print
ing concerns in the larger cities doing TEN times the 
volume of business, and on many items our prices are 
lower on equal quality. All we ask is that you give us a 
chance to bid on the job and SH O W  you sample mater
ials. Before you send that job to a mail order house, 
call us and see if you can not get as good or better job  
done at home at as good a price and K N O W  that you 
will lie satisfied.

Job Printing Department 
THE O ZO N A  S T O C K M A N

"A Ma«j»r* Printer?~

Why Should You 
Wait

Winter is almost here, and why should you wait until 
the first cold spell to buy your winter clothes.

W e have a complete line of winter goods: women’* 
and Children'* Sweater*, E. Z . Union Suits, Mens’ 
and Boys’ Sweaters, Lumber Jacks, Sheep lined coats, 
Leather Coats, Suede Leather Coats, Wool and Fleece

1 t t
lined union suits and Wool shirts.

Come in and make your selection before the sizes are
broken.

— Phone 113

CHRIS MEINECKE 
NO. 2

Dry G o od s------Groceries

i*
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